Digitized Legal Resources

Here are some useful internet addresses to locate digitized legal resources:

**Office of the Revisor of Statutes**

- Session law archives: [https://www.revisor.mn.gov/laws/](https://www.revisor.mn.gov/laws/)
- Statute archives: [https://www.revisor.mn.gov/statutes?view=archive](https://www.revisor.mn.gov/statutes?view=archive)
- Administrative rule archives: [https://www.revisor.mn.gov/rules/?view=archive](https://www.revisor.mn.gov/rules/?view=archive)
- State Register archives: [https://www.revisor.mn.gov/state_register/](https://www.revisor.mn.gov/state_register/)
- Searching current and archived law: [https://www.revisor.mn.gov/search/](https://www.revisor.mn.gov/search/)

**State Law Library**

- Court briefs: [http://tinyurl.com/mnbriefs](http://tinyurl.com/mnbriefs)
- Court opinions: [http://tinyurl.com/mnopinions](http://tinyurl.com/mnopinions)

**State Legislature**

- Audio and video archives: [https://www.leg.state.mn.us/leg/multimedia](https://www.leg.state.mn.us/leg/multimedia)
- House and Senate Bills: [https://www.leg.state.mn.us/leg/legis](https://www.leg.state.mn.us/leg/legis)

Questions?

Sheree Speer, Office of the Revisor of Statutes: sheree.speer@revisor.mn.gov

Erica Nutzman, State Law Library: Erica.Nutzman@courts.state.mn.us